
Art. 9 SECURED TFtANSAC'rioNS ~ 9·303 

tion or nonperfection, and the priority of u security interest in goods 
covered by a certificate of title from the time the goods become covered by 
the certificate of title until the goods cease to be covered by the corLificate 
of title. 

Official Comment 
1. Source. Formf't' S~>ction 9-l03(2)(a), (b), substantially revised. 
2. Scope of 'fhls Section. This Election SPI>lies to "goods covered by a ce.rl ificale of titlo." 

The new definition of "certificate of title" in Section 9-102 makP.s clear t.haL tbis section np
plieti nut only to cortificata-of-tiUI:l statutes under which perfection occurs upon notation of 
the security intert>st on the certificate but, nlso t.o those that contemplate notAtion but 
provide that perfection is achieved by another method, e.g., delivery of dez;ignated docu• 
monts to an official. Subsection (a), which is new, makes clear that this section a.pplies to 
certificatoR of a juri~:~diction having no other contacts with the goods or the tlebt.or . This 
result comportfl with most of the reported cases on the subject. and with contemporary but>i
ness practices jn the l.l•ucking industry. 

3_ Law Governing Perfection and Priority-. Subsection (c) is the basic choice-of-law 
rule for gooda covered by a certificate of title. Perfection and priority of a security interest 
are governed by the law of the jurisdiction under whose certificate of tiUe the goods are 
covered from the lime the goods become covered by t.he certificate of title unt.il the goods 
cease to be covered by the certificate of title. 

Normally, under the law of the relevant jurisdiction, the perfection step would consist of 
compliance with that jurisdiction's certificate-of-title statute and a I"esu1ti.ng notation of tha 
Racurity interest on the certificate of title. See Section 9·31l(b). In the t.ypical ca~>e of an 
automobile or over-the-road truck, A person who wishes to take a security interest in the 
vehicle can ascertain whether it is subject lo any security interests by looking at. the certif
icate of title. But <'ertificates of title rovor certain types of goods in some States but. not m 
others. A Recured party who does not reali~e thiF; may extend credit and attempt lo perfect 
by fi ling in the jul'isdiction in which the dobt.or is located. lf the goods had hP-en titled in 
another jurisdiction, the lender would bo unperfected. 

Subsection (b) explains when goous become covered by a cort.rficate of title a rlll when thoy 
cease to be covered. Goods nmy become covered by a certificate of title, even though no cer
tificate of title has issued. Former Section 9-103(2)(b) provided that the law of the jurisdic
tion issuing the certificate ceases to apply upon "surrender" of the certificate. 'Phis Article 
cliruinatet~ the concept of "sun·endcr." However, if the certificate is surre.ndcrE'd in col'\iunc
tion with ao appropriate application fo•· a certificate to be issued by another jurisdiction, 
the law of the original jurisdiction coaRCR to apply because t.he goods became covered 
subsequently by a certi:Dcate of title from nnother jurisdiction. Alternatively, the lnw of the 
original jurisdict.ion <·eases to apply when the cartificate "ceuaez; to be effective~ under the 
law of that jul'isoiction. Given the diversity in cer'tifical.e-of-title statutes, the term "effec
tive'' is not dellned. 

4. Continued Perfection. 'l'ho fa ct that the law of one State ceases to apply uz1der 
Rubsect.iun Cb) does not mean that a security interest perfected under that law becomes 
unperfect.ed automatically. In most cases, the security interest will remain perfecte-d. See 
Section 9-316(d), (e). Moreover, n perfected 11ecu.rity inter·esL may be subject to defeat by 
certain buyers and secured parties. See Section 9·337. 

5. Inventory. Compliance with a certificate-of-title statute generally is not the method of 
perfecting security interests in inventory. Section 9-3ll(d) provides that a socurity interest 
creat.ed in inventory held by a porson in the businez;a of selling goods of that kind is subject. 
to the normal filing rules; complianco with R cerWkate-of-tit.le statute is not necessary or 
effective Lo perfect the security interest. Most certificate-of-title statutes are in accord, 

The following cxnmplo explains the subtle relationship between this rule and the choice
of-law rules in Scctioo 9-303 and former Section 9·103(2): 

Example: Goods are located in Slat.e A and covered by a corti.firatc of title i~:uwed 
under the law of State A The Stat.e A certificate of title is "clean"; it does llot. reflect a 
security interest. Owner takes the good1:1 lo State B and sells (trades in) the goods to 
Dealer, who is in the business of soiling goods of that kind and is located (within the 
meaning of Section 9-307) in State R. As ill customary, Dealer retains tho duly assigned 
Stale A certificate of title pending J'csale of t.he goo&:!. Dealer's inventory financer, SP, 
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obtains a security interest in the goods under its after-acquired property dt-tu!!e. 
Under Section 9-3ll(d) of both State A and S~aLe B, DMier's inv!!ntory tinancer, SP, 

must perfect by filing instead of complying with a certificat.e-of-tiUe statute-. If Section 
9-303 were J'ead to provide that the law applicable to perfection of SP's Hecurity interest is 
that of State A, because the goods are covered by a State A certificate, then SP would be 
required to file in State A under State A's Section 9-501. That. resuU would be anomalous, 
to say tho least, since the principle underlying Section 9-3ll(d) is that the inventory flhould 
be treated as ordinary goods. 

Section 9-303 (and former Section 9-103(2)) should be !'end as providing that the Jaw of 
Stato B, not State A, applies. A court looking to the forum's Section 9-303(a) would find 
that Section 9-303 applies only if two conditions are met: (i) the goods are covered by the 
certificate as explained in Section 9-303(b), i.e., application had been made for a State 
(here, State AJ to issuo a certificate of title covering the goods and (ii) the certificate is a 
"certificatB of title" as defined in Section 9-102, i.e., "a statute provides for the security 
interest in question to be indicated on the certificate as a condition or result of lhe security 
interest's obtaining priority over the rights of a Lien creditor." Stated ut.herwil:le, Section 
9-303 applies only when compliance with a certifical.e-of-tit.l~;~ at.ah1t.e, and not. filing, is the 
appropriate met.hod of perfection. Umler t.he law of St.aLe A, (or purposes of perfecting SP's 
security interest in the dealer's in.ucntDry, the proper method of perfection is illing-not 
compliance with Stat.e A'B certificate-of-title Htatute. For that reaHOll, the goods are not 
covered by a ''cert.iflcat.e of L.ille," and the aecond condition is not met. Thul'l, Section 9-303 
does not. apply L{) the goods, luHLead, Section 9-301 applies, Rnd ihe RpplicahlA le.w is thnt of 
Stflte B, where the. debtor (daaler) is locatAd. 

6. External Conl!ltraints on This Section. The need to coordinate Art.icle 9 with a va· 
riety of'nonu.niform certificate-of-title !!tatutes, t.he need to pl'ovide rules to Lake account. of 
situations in which mult.iple cerLiftcates of title are outstanding with respei!L Lo particular 
goode, lilld Lhe need to govern Lhe Lran~;it.ion from perfect.ion by Iiling in one jurisdiction Lo 
pet'fect.ion by notation u1 another pll create pressure for a detflilod anrl complex set of t"Uies. 
Tn sn effort to minimize' complexity, this Ati:icle does not attempt to coordinate Article 9 
with tho entire array of ccrtificnto-of-title atatutes. In particular, Sections 9-303, 9-811, and 
9-316(d) and (e) sss\lmo that tho cortificato-of-title statutes to which they apply do not hnve 
relation-back provisions (i.e., provisions under whlcb perfection is deemed to occur at a 
time earlier than when tho perfection steps actually ru·e taken). A Legislative Note to 
Section 9-311 recommends the elimination of relation-back provisions in certificate-of-title 
statutes affecting perfection of security interests. 

Tdeally, at any given thm;, only one certificate of title is outstanding with respect to PilT· 
ticular goods. In fact, however, sometimes more !:.han ono jurisdiction issues moro than one 
corti.ficatc of title wjtb respect to the same goods. This situation rosult11 from dqfects in 
certificate-of-title laws and the interstate coordination of those laws, not from deficiencies 
in this Article. As long as the possibility of multiple certificates of title remains, the 
potential for innocent. parties to suffer lol!lses will continue. At best, t.his Article can identify 
clearly which innocenl parLie!! willlle~:~r lhe 1os11es i.n familiar fad palterns. 

As emended in 2000. 
See Appendix P for material relating lu change.'! nLade in Offzcial Cvmment 

in 2000. 

§ 9·304. Law Governing Perfection and Priority of Security 
Interests in Deposit Accounts. 

(a) [Law of bank's jurisdiction governs.] The local law of a bank's ju
risdiction governs perfection, the effect of perfection OT nonperfection, and 
the priority of a security interest in a deposiL account maintained with 
that bank. 

(b) [Bank's jurisdiction.J The following rules determine a bank's juris
diction for pw·poscs of this pari: 

( 1) If an agreement between the bank and its customer governing the 
deposit account expressly provides thai a particular jurisdiction is the 
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